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$ervices * SundayAfternoon* 2.30pm

Prpachers forAugust

Sun. August 3d...h{r. M. Valentine
- l0ft...Rev. Bill Sterling from lv1aryland USA
- l7e..,Rev. Bill Sterling
- Z4fr."Rev. Neville Pugh.
- 3ld.."ldrs hdargaret Gleave

At the end ofAugust our friend and minister, Rev. Neville Pugh \ilill be
ending his year of office with us. As a supernumerary minisBr enong us
he has bee,n tireless visiting those housebound members of our clrapel,
letting them know that they are not forgotten. Even with the death of his
wife at the end of last year, he continued to srrrve his Lord and minister to
ths friends at the chapel. Thank you Neville for all your good work.

This month sees the culmination of twelve months of plarming for oru big
eventAugust lltl/l7s. As many people will know our Tent revival
meeting, with marquees on the'Springfield'site (kind permission ofMr.
Mchael Trevor-Barnston) and parking in the paddock opposite (hnd
permission of Mr. Trevor Davies) will bCI a time when there really is
something foreveryone. Starting at 10.15 in the morningwith music and
craffs for the younger people it goes on tbrough the day with talks and
events for everyone. There is humourtoo, it is rct all hely going. If you
thought the Christian mes$age was not for you then think again and come
and join us for some intercsting talks. Young musicians ftom anound a widE
area will be playrng in the evening and onthe Wednesday tfte $alv*ion
Army Band u/ill be playing in the big marquee at 7.30pnr. We hope that
we'll be blessed with good weather and look fonryard to this evcnt having a
real influence on the lives of the many people we hope will auend.
Tlear the Call'postcards, grving news of all fie events have been

disffibuted over & wide area so everyone can know exactly what is being
oftred. Look forward to seeingyou all.

So the prodigal son return€d home to his father. And while he was still a
long distance auray, his father saw him coming and was filled with loving
prty and ran and embraced him Luke 15. vs.20
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This is a very exciting month for the chapel. The vision of the Tent Mssion
is at last going to be realized. Please pray for the week, the qpeakers ,those
who will be working so hard behind the scenes and also pastor Bill
sterling and his wife. Most of all pray for those who will come and that
they may hear and respond to the mcssage of God's love urhich will be
proclaimed during tlre week.

I am very proud to be taking over responsibility for the chapel. A small
country chapel with a big virion. At ow last meeting we spoke of our
vision of reaching new people and how we wanted to douhre our
membership next year from 12. I hope I did the rigtrt thing - because I
wrote to the Methodist Recorder telling thern of our plans and otr vision!
lVe hope to runAlpha style membership classes later this year.

Oh I nearly forgot thanks to everyone for the service of dedication at the
chapel for the new room. It looks great and we now have an inside toilet!!!
Over f950 was raised thst nigk and we also thanked Rev. Neville Pugh for
his work at the chapel this last year and made him a presentation

Let's pmy forthe revival urcek that it witl be a blessing to all who attend.

Rev. Malcolm Lorimer.
01270 625278.

Folks from the area will no doubt be offon their hotidays this month. The
children have broken up from sehml and tips to the seaside will beckon.
Here's wishing everyone a happy and relaxing breah as we er{oy the
sunny days,

, Sunm€f srrns are glowing,
Over land and sea;

Happy light is flowing,
Bountiful and free.
Everything rejoices
In the mellow rays

All earth's thousand voices
Swell the psalm of praise.



The'Bible ckonicle'was published in 1997 and unitten and editCId by Rev.
Derck williams" stories from the Bibte are told as they might have
appeared in ttp'newspqper'of the day.

Jail birds mystery ftrght
.trprusalem c.AI)34

The sect of clristians have demonsfiated yet again the remarkable
powers with which tlrey appear to have been endowed. Not conhnt with
healing cripples, they have added jail-breaking to their repertoire.

$everal of the senior leaders had been arrested following further
disturbances in the crty. The charges are urclear, and some cornmentators
are suggesting &at jealousy of success ratlrer than brpach of &e law lies
behindthe actian Cutainly the architects of the affest were religious
leaders whose ttreology is incomptible with the claims being made for
Jesus of Nazaleth.

with the charismatic preachers and leaders safely locked up for the
night, the Sadducees retired to consider their next action. But the next day
it wasn't their eyes that were red from lack of slrep but their faces. The jail
was empty and the'prisoners' were back in tlre market-place preaching.

Howthey escaped is unknown. According to them they were released
by an angel. whsttrcr this was a supernahral being or a friendly locksmith
depends on one's beliefs. whet is not in doubt is that the timing of the
incident was no(hing brf providential for them.

They did however sand trial later in the day, and their defence caused
some members of the sanhedrin, the highest Jewish court, to demend their
deaths for blasphemy. They were saved by an influential moderate,
Gamaliel, who suggested *rat the seot could be a nine-day wonder, If it was
not of God it would die out quicHy; if it was of God they had no right to
stop it.

once again the christians were let offwith yet another order to stop
preaching about salvation and forgiveness in the rame of Jesus. which, of
course, they promply ignored.

Acts 5: 1742


